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Increasing cloudiness to-d
showers; fresh south to so

Highest temperature yesterdaj
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TERROR FOND OF
BUILDING TRUST

J

Lockwood Committee RevealsSystem for Crushing
Independents.

TRIED TO BRIBE MAYOR

Political Support Alleged
a. tt_ Aee l
10 nave i5ecu uiierea ior

Signing* of Contracts.

IIP TO THE GOVERNOR NOW

Untermyer Will Ask Smith to
Give Cnse toAttorney-General.tTammanyOpposes.

Counsel for t.he Eockwood commltleopressed hard on the trail of buildinggrafters yesterday while waiting
for word from Gov. Smith regarding
the criminal Investigation growing out
of the scandal and developed two

startling pieces of, evidence. These '

were:

That big sums of money wont into *

d blind pool and were used as "expenses"to regulate the system of extortionand oppression, and that a "

representative of the system had offeredto Mayor Hylan a pledge of
union labor support if he would sign
the big court house limestone contracts.
Samuel Untermyer, chief counsel for

the committee, is ready to go through
with a finish fight if necessary to bar
District Attorney Swann from all part'clpatlonin the criminal end of the
case. The committee expects quick
action in the criminal prosecution.
Mr. Untermyer will call on the Governorto-day and serve notice that the
i ommlttee's request for an ExtraordinaryGrand Jury with the AttorneyGeneralas special prosecuting officer
must bo granted.
Tammany Prmiurf on Smith.

The Governor has not Indicated In
any way that ho does not 'ntend. to
comply forthwith with the committee's
request. But it became known yesterdaythat tremendous pressure is be- 1

Ing brought to bear through Tain- '

many to forCe the Governor to J

turn down the request and leave the
District Attorney In charge of the
criminal end. Mr. Untermyer indicatedhe would not accent that decision.
John H. O'Connor, counsel for Robert.

l\ Brindeil, president of the Bui ding '

Trades Council, is tho Tammany nom- 1

ineo for Assemblyman in the Twelfth
Assembly district. In which Charles K. 1
.Murphy lives. The Assemblyman from f
that district always represent* Mr. \

.Murphy personally In Albany. The [
O'Connor running for the Assembly was

not identified until yesterday as the
lawyer who stood up last Friday in the
Vsscmbly Chamber and denounced and
defied the Rockwood committee. He
i-as an assistant District Attorney under ,

.Mr. Swann for a few weeks.
Alderman Kenneally represents Murphy'sdistrict In the board of city

fathers. Kenneally Is understood to
.uik next to Brindeil In tho Building *

Trades Council. Both O'Connor and
"<cnneally are close to Murphy polit"iilly.It was Kenneally who made the

f
rut for Tammany in cue uuivuo >>unu.nijcode conflict a few years ago.

All Fear Hrlndcll.

Brindell has been described In the
houslnir investigation as the master of
the building situation. Ifl* rise to tremendouspower Is little short of marvellous.Rich men havo pleaded'that they
should pot be compelled to answer questionsconcerning him. for to do so would
mean ruin. Testimony was given last
week that $25,000 was pnhl to call off a

strike with the "understanding" Blln<1*11would and could do It.
No word has yet been spoken before

the Dockwood Committee connecting In
any way members of the Tammany politicalorganisation with the subject underInvestigation. But merely because
of the connection of prominent politicianswith Brlndell, I'ntermyer nnd his
association gave notice yesterday that
they would Inform the Governor to-day
tliat It would bo impossible to proceed
unless the request that the Attorney-, *

General handle tho prosecutions be
granted. The District Attorney has not
Indicated any desire to mix up In the i

case. In fact, he sent word through SenatorKaplan, a member of the committee,
that ho would gladly step aside In favor
of the Attorney-General. The Governor
is expected to give his decision to-day n

Mr. Untermyer had arranged for an «

oil day conference with other counsel 1
and members of (ho < n.-inltb l. 'y In *

his home to go over the evidence in hand
and prepare for tho work's procedure. 1
sin# (hat. plan was unset ln*t. td-rl I when
IIr. Tntermyer announced ho would 11
f ornc to the city early to wait tho (Jov-'1
ernor*s arrival and thnn press the do- 3
mand regarding tho criminal handling r

of tho Investigation.
I'roialar to tho .Mayor, !n

One of tho startling pieces of evidence t

which has como to tho attention of the "

ommlttvc In tho last few hours deals *

with the proposal, amounting In reality
'

to a political bribe, made lo Mayor Hy- r

lan by some ono reproacntlng the "eva-
tcin" In connection with the court house
contracts.
Following the Mayor's action last FridayIn refusing to sign the court house I

contracts as passed by the linard of l aitlinateIt has been learned by the Ia>ckwoodcommittee (hat a prominent mombe-of 11111 building celled "it tie

Mayor to sign the llmestono contracts
for $11,37",<100 and made t>ie definite ami
nosltlvi promise Unit If " ml )<> p.

be would have the "enthusiastic back- .

In*" of the 111,000 members of the f
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FRENCH
WAGE D£A
TIMES RA

Threaten to Strike Unless G
tors to Yield.Ultimati

Octobe
Special Cable to Till N'rw Youk IIixalI).

Copt/right, 1910, bp The New Yoak Hekai-d

New York Hrruld lluwuu, )
Parts. Oct. B4. )

Just when French industries- were

congratulating themselves that their
production would not be hampered by
the British coal strike because of increasedproduction from the French
mines, coupled with receipts from tiermanyand the United States, their
complacency Is disturbed by tho definitemenace of a strike by French coal
miners unless their wages are increasedto five times the pre-war
schedules, the plea being that the cost
Df living has increased that much.
The National Council of tho coal

miners communicated this decision to
he Minister of Labor and of Public
Works last night, fixing October 30 as
:he date when tho Government must
tgree to formulate a law providing
:hat the owners will accept tho work?rs*demand without question, and
pointed out that tho council will meet
igain November 2 to consider the
government's reply.

DOCTOR GIVES
=

MACSWINEY UP
Prison Physician Quoted as

Saying Mayor Could Not
Live Much Longer.

SISTERS ARE EXPELLED

Constable# Use Force After
Two Women Lose Tempers

in Altercation.

special Cable to The Nrw York H»ui.d.
Copyright, 19!0, hp Thh New York JIejuui.

Kw York Hersld Ilurrnn.)
hondnn, Oct. !U. J

Lord Mayor MacSwinoy to-night
vas still unconscious, at times opennghis eyes, but failing to recognize
father Dominic and now and again
noaning as though in pain. It was
ha seventy-third day of his hunger
strike, and the Press Association sent
>ut a bulletin saying that the lx>rd
dayo, could not live much longer,
riving as authority for the, statement
he prison physician.
Tlx- Irish Self-Determination League's

ndletln this evening stated that Mac-
Swiney was unconscious. Neither his
vife nor other relatives, except his
>rother, who visited him for a few
ninutes, were allowed to see him durngthe day.
Another strike by the MacSwIney

'amlly was broken yesterday, following
.ha refusal of the Misses Annie and
Wary, sisters of the Lord Mayor, to
eave the prison when they were told
hat they could not see their brother.
They remained In tho waiting room

til day from early morning tnd were

till there at 10 o'clock at nigiit, not
laving eaten for twelve hours, when
leveral constables entered with an inipertor.After a controversy lasting an

lour tho two women were put out by
orce.
The Homo Office states that an order

hat they be not allowed to visit their
irother has been* Issued officially as a

esult of an altercation between the
listers and the governor of the prison
vnrn, it is snuen, tmo sisters lost tneir

snipers nnd freely voiced their opinions
0 tlio embarrassment of the prison
lUthorttles. who wished to prevent fjrhrrdifficulties of this nature.
The Lady Mayoress was permitted to

emaln with her husband for an hour
'esterday, but she Is reported 111 to-day
tecauso of the strain nnd anxiety caused
>y the Home Office order, which does
lot include other relatives of MaeIwlneysave the sisters, friends of the
amity nre violently complaining- against
vhat they call the Inhuman action of
ixclutflng the sisters during "their
mother's dying hours."

PROMINENT FINANCIER
IN IRELAND ARRESTED

Bernard O'Rourke in Custody
.Charges Not Announced.
Bbt.fast, Oct. 24..Tito police snd

illltary have arrested Bernard O'Bourke,
prominent. Irish financier, at his home

n Innlskeen, county Monaghan, nnd con-
'eyed him to the barracks nt Thirds!k. f
4o announcement o the charges against
uni HUH maun.

O'Rourke is n director of the famous
Jcllaek Fermanagh pottery works, and
atre works at Pundalk and Mouth
Jonoghan. Ills homo was recently
aided and searched by the authorities.

PmuN, Oct. 24..James MeOormack
l shop attendant, was shot by two men,
aid to have been In uniform, when the
nen entered the shop on North Brunsrkkstreet, .Saturday night. Ho died
ater In the hospital. Four persons arc
eported to have been wounded In police
aids In Hackvlllo and O'Connell streets
net night.

IRISH REPUBLIC FUNCTIONS.
Martin Ciinlmy Sn > n (Invfrnmmt

Is llnlns Well.

Murders of policemen in Ireland are in
entity executions of the orders of Sinn
'eln «ouris. Martin Conboy. formerly:
Iraft director In New York city, told an
lUdlence of l.'OO persons assembled In <

r'onkers lust night, under tho auspices of <

he Friends of Irish Freedom. He aa-*
icrted that the Government of the "re--
while" Is functioning well despite the
night of Great JJrltaln'e oppression.

1EN I
NEW YOE

fERS VOTE
1ANn FIVE
lTE IN 1914
overnment Compels OperaamCalls for Decision
>r 30.

Industrial circles :ulmit with consternationthe extravagance of the
miners' suggestion, and declare that
while some necessities have increased
in cost as high as 500 per cent., the
average rise in the cost of living is
not more than 250 per cent., which has
been accommodated by increasing
wages in tho regions moBt affected as

much as threefold. Moreover, these
woro voluntary Increases accorded, despitethe fact fhat the owners' profits
ponding compensation from Germany
for damage dono to the mines are

lower than the public appreciates,
some of the mines operating at a loss
in order to prevent hardship to their
employees.

It Is estimated that the new demand
will cost tho owners at least 150,000,000francs a month, which could not
bo maintained even if production were

doubled, and" this is impossible so long
as tho richest coal areas of the Pas de
Calais and tho Nord are only partiallyworkable, an a shortage of pumps
prevents working the flooded lower
levels.

PREMIER HEADS
OFF RAIL STRIKE
Lloyd George Confers With
ir?.. - t t* ,i .i n i
-auiiers Deauers una ranej

Will Continue To-day.

AGREEMENT BASIS LAID

Said to Stipulate Increased
Pay With Guarantee of

Larger Output.

ftptrial Cable to Tub New YqSk IIerald.
Copyright, by The New Tobj: Hbbai.d.

New York Htnld Hurra u, )
l.nndnn, Oct. '14. {

Premier Lloyd George has again
stepped In at the psychological mo-

mont of a British crisis, this time
staving off a general Industrial war

and raising the hope that the miners'
strike may soon bo settled.
With his Cabinet advisers about

him, the Prime Minister had a long
conference this morning with the miners'leaders. Which adjourned after an

agreement to meet again to-morrow

morning.
After (lie departure of the miners'

leaders from Downing Street the Ministerscontinued In conference -with the
Premier. The delegates of the men.
on their part, held a conference with
the miners' executive body which continuedmost of tho afternoon.

ThCk raliwaymen arc completely satisfiedthat negotiations are on, and are

not striking to-night as they threatened.
Settlement Scheme Kept Secret.

Tho details of t! Premier's scheme
of settlement have boon kept a secret,
but they are understood to embrace the
Increased uacc of 2 nhllllnBS a dav de-
mandcd on the condition that the miners
get together with the mlno owners and
como to some agreement alxout Increased
output. The Premier wants a guarantoofrom the miners' leaders that they
will Indicate to the men that they should
-train every effort to 'ncrease substantiallythe output. While the ware Increaseprobably would not depend on enhancedproduction, every miner would
be virtually honor bound tinder the Premier'splan to fulfil his part of the barSain.

It Is more coal that the Government,
wants and that all Kngland needs, and
it Is believed that Lloyd George Is
ready to make liberal concessions to attainthis end. The miners have Insisted
that an Increased output did not depend
alone on their efforts but that the mine
owners must cooperate, as they control
the machinery. They also have accused
the owners of restricting production.

It Is anticipated that tho miners' exfcutlvewill find sufficient occasion
early this eel; for calling new delegates
to a conference where new terms will
bo presented, and It will he decided
whether they can be submitted to the
men for acceptance. On the other hand.
the lenders are liable to go slow and
hesitate to present petty concessions, he-
ause It Is remembered that It was the
men themselves who decided to strike
ifter their leaders had advised against It

Atlantic Liner Held f'l».
Ttie Atlantic liner Kalscrln August?

Victoria, scheduled to leave Liverpool
vesterday with 1,200 pnssongers. In ntlll
there and cannot coal. A couple of
liundred of her passenger* hurried to
Southampton and tried to take passage
aboard the Aqultanla, an oil burner, hut
she wan already hooked up. The eer-
rice acronn the Channel has been hard
lilt by the coal shortage. only the «'alalnDoverroute runnlim rnirulnrly to France
ltid all the others are curtailed.
AIho the Job'ess, who are greatly increased,are addlnir their voice to the

teneral demand for eomo adjustment of
the situation.

fly the jtasorfntrrf Pre**.
Ronton. Oct. 21..At the conference

this morning in Downing street. In additionlo Mr. Lloyd George, the Governmentrepresentatives Included Andrew
Bonar law. Hlr llobert .« Jinrne, prceilentof the Hoard of Trade; the Minister
if Mines, the Coal Controller and other
experts. Robert Hmlllle, president of
the Miners' Federation; Frank Hodges

( « flawed on Suvmth Fag*.
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TRUCK OWNERS
KILL PAY PLEA;
TO DEMAND CUT

Trme Labor Helped Capital
to Bring; Costs Down,

Thov Ho<*1aPA

PREPARED FOR FIGHT

Committee Named to Urge
Men to Accept Reductionin Wages.

COUNTER TO UNION' MOVE

Request for Increase Rejected
.50,000 Workers Are Affectedby Action.

Mora than 600 representatives of
trucking corporations and merchants'
associations, at a meeting yesterday
at tho Wajaorf-Astoria, not only rejectedthe demands of almost 50,000
urnon trhekmen for shorter working
days and an Increase in wages of 17 a

week but made a counter demand upon
the union that the workers voluntarily
submit to n cut in wages in order "to
make possible a lower cost for trucking."Despite the obvious fact that it
meant open warfare against the truckmen'sunion the meeting unanimously
adopted a resolution covering the demandfor a cut in wages, and named
a rommltteo to submit the resolution
to the labor union.

'It is a fight to the finish now," said
James J. Riordan, president of the
United states Trucking Corporation.
"I.abor must open Its eyes. We don't
care whether it means open shop with
us or not. It Is a question of tho survivalof the fittest."
The present rate of wages for a driver

of a truck drawn by a team of horses
is |3t a week. Drivers of single horse
drawn trucks receive $23 a week.

Representatives of the trucking corporationsasserted that to grant the
demands of tho union men for an Increasein wages would mean they would
have to retire from business. They have
made virtually no profits during the lust
year, they declared, and It would be
necessary for lubor to make substantial
concessions In order to prevent disaster
to the trucking business. The resolution
demanding the cut in wages was offered
by Arthur O. McKeever, president of the
Ajax Trucking Company. It Is as follows:

"Whereas, wages now paid in trackingthroughout this city arc higher than
those paid In other cities, which fact
handicaps local merchants when in competitionand further Is a detriment to
the trucking industry because of the
diversion of business to other cities;
and

"Whereas, in combating the high cost
of living merchants have already made
generous contributions through materlnl
price reductions, but no corresponding
wage decrease has been contributed bylabor; thorefore, be it

"Reselved, That labor should share
with capital the burden of restoring a

normal adjustment of prices, and that
It is the Hcnso of this meeting that substantialconcessions should be obtained
from labor, In order to make possible a

lower cost for trucking In the city of
New York."

Mr. Kiordan was authorised by the
meeting to appoint a coiAmltteo to act
as a wage committee, and to meet with
labor representatives to see if the threafenedstrike could not be averted. The
committee will meet with union leaders
at the City Club some time to-inorrow
afternoon. In view of the stand taken
yesterday by the meeting In demanding
a reduction In wages Instead of granting
the increase asked by the unions. It Is
not expected this meeting will bo attendedwith much success.
The committee Is composed of Arthur

O. McKeever, chairman; K. C Lincoln,
T. L. Cratiford, John A. C. Jensen. II. L.
Kuhst, E. R. linker, «. A. Margon, i.
Goldberg. T. B. Murphy, Matt Dowden.
I. Seemen, Charles Ward, C. Willis. J.
J. Rlordan, W. J. McCormlck, A. J. McDonald.E. Ii. Ix>we and E. J. Tarof.

Mr. Tatof, tin the representative of
the New York Board of Trade, diseuseel
the problem of transportation an It atf«vtfdthe merchant, and declared that
an Increase at the present time would
prove disastrous. Ho declared tho merchantsIn this clt>' were beginning to
transfer their business to other cities becauseof the present high trucking
prices.

HERBERT PULITZER
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Bruised in Airplane Accident;French Pilot Killed.
Paris, Oct. 24..Herbert Ihjllticr,

youngent won of tho Into Jonoph PulltforVfn- Xr.th I..-1 .. .

capo from death yesterday when un nlrplaneIn which ho wim flying with the
Krsr.ch pilot, Marquis des Champes ilo
Holshebert, n former artny flyer, fell
five miles from 1 >IJon. Mr. Pulitzer j
merely suffered abrasions and bruiser,
but the pilot was pinned underneath
the machine and died In a hospital half
an hour later. The mechanic w»« un-
hurt.
The accident occurred when the pilot,

who waa not sure of his whereabouts
and wmi going loo miles an hour, attemptedto land, the airplane striking a
tree. When the machine fell Mr. I*ulltzerand the mechanic were thrown
clear of'lt.

Mr. Ihilltaer returned to Paris today
unrt planned hi statrl for Ijondoti In anotherah plane th's afternoon.

I IMII lOII N <-! I >M l it. DM II

Paitim >m*. Md. (»ct. 24..FV»or %matettrfishermen to-day captured .a ISO
pound deer swimming In the I'at a pace
Hlver. about five miles from here. How
the animal got there Is a mystery. The
animal died soon after being brought to
the city.
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GOVERNMENT AS
SILK PROFITEER
KEEPS PRICES UP
War Department Makes
Neat Sum on 14,000,000

Yards 'Left Over.'

NO BARGAINS OFFERED

Two Corporations, With No
Investment, Get Half

of Net Proceeds.

MODELS OX U. S. PAYROLL

Expenses of Girls Who Dis-j
play Finery Are Borne by

Taxpayers Indirectly.

While the War Department of the
United States has been throwing away
huge sums of money in the disposition
of many kinds of army supplies, it also
has been playing the role of a silk
profiteer at the expense of the general
public.
When the War Department, through

overpurchasing of silk, found Itself
stranded last year with 14,000,000 yards
for which It had no use, it entered into
un agreement with two large corporationsby which it permitted them to
take 11,000,000 yards on credit, and to

dispose of them at prices far above the
original cost.

It not only allowed these two corporations,which invested no money In
tho transaction, to keep one-hulf of ull
profits on the sales, but it allow-ed them
to deduct from tho profits certain large
commissions paid to their own representatives',and gave them ninety days
in which to turn over to the Governmentits share of tho proceeds of the
sales. This last named phase of tho
agreement permitted tho corporations
to hold hundreds of thousands of dollarsof government money for three
months before paying it over and withoutyielding any interest upon it.
Why Silk Didn't Drop raster.

Thl* action of the War Department,
which is being denounced as an ex-

Udip.M III lUVUI infill ill ill iiiiion mints I.

other dealers as well as to the public
at large, Is said to have been one of
the reasons that Bilk prices dftl not drop
fa.ster than they did.
The Btock owned by the Government In

Scptc-mbor, 10U', w#h particularly adaptablefor use In clothing, sport Kood.j,
upholstering and draperhm. It was the
kind for which the women of the
country were clamoring, and which
they wcro hoping would drop In prh.-j.
There can be no doubt that had the
Government released this stock to the

| people of the United States at a dollar
a yard, which would have more than
covered cost of purcr.ase and all expenses.It would have been able to
dispose of all of It and to have earned
a fair profit.
The effect of the Government's action

watt to maintain artificial prices; to per
mlt two favored corporations to reap
huge profits without Investment, and t«

put the Government In the name categoryits the profiteers, which tho departmentof Justice professes to be
prosecuting.

In general the sale price of this silk
has been several times the original cost

plus expenses of fitting It for commercialpurposes, so that the percentage of

profit is far in excess of what the Departmentof Justice has held to be reasonablein proceedings instituted against
many private dealers. This si'k cost

was, according to grade, from 1 cents

a yard to $1.13, and the price that It has
brought, and that Is still lieing asked
for It ut public calf, ranges from $-.i>o
to $4 a yard.
Wage* Drduclril From Profits.

The corporations with which the War

Department has allied Itself In this
partnership arrangement also liavo employedIn rg't forces of women models
and other persons, nil of whose wages
nre deducted from the profits and thereforepartly borne by the Government.
Why the War Department ever orderedsuch an enormous quantity of silk

is a mystery to many persons. Within
the last few days persons connected with

the handling of army supplies have expressedconsiderable astonishment at the

announcement that 75.000 new pairs of
shooH are to be delivered from a factory
In Lsing Island City to the army supply |
base In Urooklyn, although It must be

npparent through casual observation of
army sale displays that the Government
Is ridding Itself of shoes of all types and
sizes in enormous numbers. The AssociatedItetall Hhoe Dealers of Urooklyn
have made public Announcement 01 a

Bale of army »hoos to be held In their
borough next week, which they say Will
be of even larger rg"portlons Ihun tin
Bale held Inwt year by the Meade Shoe

Company under th« BUporvlBlon of the
pepartment of JiiKiice.

FIVE KILLED BY TRAIN
STRIKING AUTOMOBILE

Two Families Wiped Out in
- Pennsylvania Accident.
Am.kj«town. Pn., flit 23..Two fnmlllcewero wiped out nenr Quakertown

Saturday night when a Philadelphia-'
hound electric expre«* of the Lehigh ValleyTransit Company crashed Into an

automobile.
The dead are: Mr. and Mrs. Hurdle

II Fehnel, nged S3 nnd 27, respectively,
and daughter, Beatrice, nged 2 years,
590S North Thirteenth strcft, Philadelphia;Mr. and Mr.«. Henry P. Miller, 2ti
end 22 years, of 2023 <'hr«tnut street,
Philadelphia.

C1iu:xn- C.trtTi.K, Pa.. Oil. 24..John
O. If Car-, Thomaa MeCllntoc.il and
Mrs. Stephen Howley were killed nenr

hern In-day when the automobile in
which they were riding crashed through
the guard hail of a bridge over the
Pennsylvania Railroad and fell forty
feet to the ground.

>
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KILLING Oi
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REPOR T.

PLAN REVISIONST
OF LEAGUE PACT
Geneva Meeting May Strike

Out Article X. Without
Waiting on U. S.

TO LIMIT ROOT'S COURT |lj
International Judiciary Will J
Be Whittled Down by Councilat Brussels.

IIy l-H RENCE HILLS.

Special Cable to Thh New Vohk Hwiui.n. ^
Copyright, 11/JO, by Tub Nnv Yo»k 'loui.ii.

Brussels, Oct. 24..Members of the
Secretariat of tho League of Nations
here persist in maintaining that the
attitude of the United States will be
one of the leading subjects to be (lis- Jj
cussed at the meeting of the league in
Geneva, beginning November 15. It
seems almost certa'n that ono or more J
nations are about to propose radical
changes in tho covenant ulong the;
lines talked of in the Republican po-
litieai campaign in the United States
without waiting for any definite
formulation of changes by the new s
Amei lean Administration.
Information reaching the league M

Secretariat is to the effect that com- ti

plete elimination of Article X. from Y
tho covenant will be suggested at the b
Geneva meeting. B

Small Xatlonn IIInhii t i«ll«-<l.

The plane for the meeting are slowly
shaping and show that It will be one of
tho greatest of International talkfcsts "

Tho movement for changes In the oov- «l
enant Ih coming chiefly from neutrals ir
and smaller States which never have tl
got over their displeasure at being left y
out of the conferences at the Paris
peace conference which shaped the.
covenant. Some of those States already
have shown here that they want a more
or less complete revision of tho covenant 'J
and are already making certain blocs In V
order to effect this. ! ,1
Premier Lloyd George, according to si

talk here, Is ready to throw his Influence ,,
on the side of many of these changes
without waiting for a new American
Administration to art. On the other

w
hand. Lord Ilobert Cecil and 1ns party. ,j
who are out-Wllaonlng Wilson In stand- .'jingby the covenant as It exists to-day.
are threatening to make u fight In Par- t
liametit If Lloyd George supports any ,;|
"emasculation" of their sacrosanct documentat Geneva.
Arthur Balfour and Mr. Barnes al-

ready have been ranted delegates to (ii
Geneva, and It Is Lloyd George's plan to
go before tho initial stages of the con- t
forence. If the British Internal political

'

situation permits.
Delay Germany** Untruiicc. R,

Members of tho league Secretariat nay p<
Germany's admission to the league Is to tl
be moved by n member State, whereas hi
Austria Is to make her own application. H
It Is now the Intention of the French Tl
Government fo point to the fact that p<
Germany Is called upon by the treaty to B
fulfil certain obligations before May of
next year, and to ask that the question F
of Germany's admission to the league he
held up until after that date, In order
that another meeting of the Assembly,
to be called possibly next summer, may
discuss the question of admission. It Is
generally believed among the league peoplethat this course will l>e the one Anally *

adopted. *

Japan has given no notice to the Secretariatthat she intends to bring up the
racial equality question, but it Is slgnlfl- p,
cant that In British circles the feeling ^
Is expressed that probably she will do so.

The council Is still working upon tho a|
International court plan. It Is certain (s
to be changed, and the competency of y
the court restricted with the stipulation, 0{
probably, that Its authority shall l><> fn
mich a* is described in Arte ics .mi. to

XV. of tho covenant. w
f'onnoll Changes Court I'lan. w

Th<: Council tnlicd fho view that. nn er

tnittm of tho covrnai.t, It cannot take at
tlie Initiative in proposing any changeH tli
In the covenant euch na It rays would :ir

1>« required If the plan of the Jurlst.i hi

were approved « » submitted. The . tan of
therefore, will bo charged and whittled of
down to conform to tho covenant and
then .submitted to the league asaornhlv M
in Geneva. If any nation then WMhos
to propose necessary amendnienta to
the covenant, giving tho court the' .

rights accorded to it by the Jurists,
will be at liberty to do so In Geneva.
Leon rtourgeolM, president of th<

I.eogiie Council, admitting that the ft
i'outicll had decided to chr c thcourtplan, told the correspond nt of ni

Title Nltw Tome HERALD! lot
"We have found serin t- ril- I'-pancics M<

between the project of the Jurlrta nn«l hil
Lhe covenant, particularly on the point Ih

of the obligator; competent < the Inli.tinf U.nal V\ r.:M nut i_ ,»

Torn the Assembly with project con- f'ri
flirting with, the co\ enant The work to
of tho Jurists Ih very admirable in many te<
wAys, but we are not a body of super- to
Jurist*, wo ore merely the triiHiiw* of an

the covenant. Therefore, we must allot
the project of the Jurlstj t.» conform J"'
to tho covenant. Th covenant k;c>h tin {r>
nations shall have th<- right to choos< ,v|
between tho court and tho council, and
we must see that thts right Is preserved ell
The question of obligator}' coir,patency nv
also rmiHt be discarded'' In
M Hoiirgeol- said that when the p.

projeet was submitted to the nations. rj|
very few math' any answer to the pr.»po«tlIf. «uhl i ) collenct;. |
hoped the court would he in operation
next ynr. there being no opposition
to The Hague a» is seat. . Aske«i nbout ni

the possibility of amendments being pro- *-1

posed to the covenant at Oenevn. he
said the Counell "Is not considering any to
ame.ndmsnta for reasons I have stated

~
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Bay State Town Claims
retticoat Vote Record

TJPTON, Mass., Oct. 24..Upton
claims the petticoat record.

With registration closed, the
Town Clerk has 789 qualified voterson the list, of whom 389 are
men and 390 women.
As far as can be learned no

city or town in the Commonwealthhas so large a percentage
of women voters, the figure being49.56 per cent.

IEFUSES PLACE I
ON SHIP BOARD

lieodorn Marburg, Named
Belgian Minister by Taft.

Writes Wilson.

[EALTH NOT HIS REASON j
I

laltimore Man Quit. <;. 0. P. ,

to Support Pox in League
'

Tssuo. i

pitfiul Dtsnatch to Tar New Tome IIerai.d.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 24..Theodore
iarburg, former United States Minis»rto Belgium, who was appointed by
resident Wilson to serve as a mem-

et of the United States Shipping
oard, hn.s declined the appointment,
lis decision not to accept the place
as contained in a letter which he
»nt to the White House immediately
tier being ofllclally inform"d of his
ppolnt.ment. His reasons for declin-
lg were at first said to be based on

ie condition of his health, but Mr.
iarburg said in his home to-nighr.
i-»t Me lw.'iltli true n.-,» InvnlvWI In

10 decision.
Mr. Marburg's decision follows close-

t upon the publication in The New
ork Herald that us far back os last
iily Mr. Marburg had announced his
upport of James M. Cox. Democratic
ominea for the Presidency.
Whether hit derision not to nerve on

le board was based on political affairs
111 not become known until the text of
le letter is given out by Hoerotary
urnulty,
H#?.rotary Tumulty Hald In Washing-
in (o-nlght that the letter would be sublttedto President Wilson to-morrow.
"I can say nothing- regarding the sit-
stlon," Mr. .Marburg said. "The text !.
the letter must come from the Pros!-
nt."
Mr. Marburg was appointed Minister I,
Belgium by former President Taft, of

horn he was an intimate friend and
mfldant. and has lioen for n long time
isoelated with various international
»aee movements. It was Ills zeal for
ic League of Nations covenant that led
m to turn from the Itepubllcan party.
e was at the big Cox meeting hero on

hursday night when news of his apdntmentas a member of the Shipping
oard was brought to him. .

RANCE BARS IMPORTS
OF PAPER ON ROLLS

1

fewspapers Will Be Forced
to Use Home Products.

:pf. in! ( nliIt to Tiir New Yoxk lltuu>.
apvripht. it>to, bp Tiir New Yoxi; Hctat.d

»w York Mrmid Itnrenn, |
Part.. Oct. 34. i

Krance has decided to adopt a strong
otectlve policy for her paper Industry
decreo published this morning pro-

bits the Importation from any country
rter November I of paper on rolls, thus
impelling the newspapers to utlllzn
ranch manufactured newsprint instead
Swedish. German or Swiss, which has
ado paper disappeared.
Paper for which Importation lie nses
ere gruntod prior to November 1. or
hlch Iji now on routo, is allowed t>>
iter under the present customs provlrjtit*.French production in far Isdow
0 country's present requirements, and
1 Immense increase in paper price* is

itlclpated, with a subsequent Increase I
at least .".ft per cent. In the sales price
newspapers.

JAN REGULATES HIS
HEART BEATS AT WILL

ohns Hopkins Experts Are
Mystified by Discovery.

ifclat THapatrtx to Tils Nmv Teste lima .

JUt.TiMor.K. M l , Oct. 24 A man who l
ns his heart iti will on either litgh or o
iv gear has heen giving John't Hopkins r
dlcnt fehool specialist* startling ex- t

i.itions of his power. Bxperts say it t
the first oa«e of its kind to b" recorded I
fond dispute. j J
in one occasion the subject's heart

gl*ter*d 10V boat* ft minute. At it wprd ,

Jill III'- IP, llf? III" ITMCQ UIV PJH'IJU
131, holding It lit thHt rut" for Hvrn-1

»n rnlnutos beforu dropping to 117. Ho
Id the doctors Whorr ho was Increasing
id when ho w is slowing up.'
It iIovo|ojm»«1 that he could vary his
ats when exhAlIng or Inhaling, and
«t he could rrako his heart so twenty
forty throbs more a minute at will

ills holding his breath, '

J>r. John T. Klmrs, Jr., Instructor of!
rlral medicine, conducted the cxperl-
ids with Dr. Donald It. Hook, r keep-
g the official score. They found no '

Ipltutlon hs a functional or organic
sense. i

inn tD SKI'S n\(K CI.OtKH.
1/>npov. Oct. 75 < Monday-Tile ar-j
ml summer daylight saving spell in
reat Hrltaln ended at 3 O'clock this
ornlng. when all clocks were sot buck
3 o'clock.

fiTHKR JOHN'S MiniriVK
The sreat-uit body btilld<T~fnr colds and
rost trovCes No drugs..itfe.

IN ITS HISTORY.
Herald, with all that was

ntertwined with it, and the
i, is a bigger and better
irspaper than ever before.

iXTrpo i THIIKB rENTS
liN 1 kJ I WITHIN .1X1 M1I.E8

J KOCR CENTS ELIitWHrr^.

rfivEs
BYU. S.;
»PRESSED
Missionary on Island Protested

to Wilson and

Lansing in 191ft.
i

PROMISES; NO ACTION

American Marines and OfficialsTreat Natives
Like Dogs.

PREACHER. PUT IX JAIL
*

His Appeal to Authorities to
End Cruelty Meets AVitli

Drastic Reprisal.

Special Denpalch to Tun Xw Yon Mould.
New York Herald Hureaii, I

Washington. I>. ( ., Oct. 34. (
For almost two years the Wilson

(Ydminifltration deliberately has suppressedfull and accurate Information
af deplorable conditions brought about
n trie Republic of Hayti by the Amerl

anoccupation.
The evidence shows clearly that the

slaughter of 3.250 natives by the marinecorps in he last two years, which
was admitted officially only after SenatorHarding laid bare the , Haytlau
scandal, is duo chiefly to the strong
anti-American feeling engendered In
the island republic by tho methods of
the American occupation, which has
destroyed any vestige of Independence
there.
These conditions are described by an

eye'wltness who Is now In Washington
ready and eager to give his testimony,
already long In possession of the State
and Navy departments, to 'he naval
nurt ui inquiry uuiiifu nj oevrvuuy
of the Navy Daniels after the attentionof the court was brought to the
situation In tho little black republic
by Senator Harding.
This man Is the Rev. Dr. T. Ton

Evans, a Welshman by birth, with lettersof recommendation from Davl i
I.loyd George ami from prominent
Americans. Including the Late ThoodorcRoosevelt. He is n naturalized
American who for twenty-five years
had been engaged In LSaptist mission*
ary work in Hayti.

T'lr»l Report Made In tt)lS.

Tut New Yohk Tfr.nAi.o correspondent
has In his possession documents which
rirovn thnt Dr. Evans first brought this
deplorable state of affairs in Hayti to
the attention of the State Department in
the fall of 191S. more than throe years
after the American marine* woro landed
there. Other documents show ho repeatedlyhas called the attention of the
Navy Department and other brunches
of the government to conditions there.
Absolutely nothing has been done, so

far na can be learned, to better these
conditions and a specific request made
by Dr. Evans for an unbiased nonmilitaryand non-poiitlcnl commission t®
Inquire into tho Haytlan wrongs under
American occupation was Ignored after
repeated Informal "premises" to d>i
something about it.
Statements from Secretary Daniels

and others n presenting the Amdlnlstrutlonthat they acted as soon as any irregularities|n Hayti or any complaints
were brouRTit to their attention arc disproved.I>r. ICvans came to this country
from Hayti in ll'lt to bring to tho at-
tentlon of President Wilson and the
lovernment authorities at Washington
this slat" 'if .'ifT.ilrw In the Island republic.Hi- iiulil riot believe the*' conditionswould be iiermittcd to continue
If once they were told to the responsible
government offi- *<ls In Washington.
I.ettrr Irimi Stiito Dppnrtnipnt.
Th® following In a letter showing that

lio In id the facts Iwfore tlio State Do*
lartment at that time: ,

WASHI.VQTOJf, Nov. 2. 191*.
Dr L. Ton Evan*. 228 Chestnut
street. King-ton, Pa.
Sir: Tli" department hn-- recelv-d

your memorandum upon conditions In
Hayti presented on October SI, addressedto the President of the 1'nlted
States, and wishes to Inform you that
It la receiving the serious eonstderatlonof this d«'partment an well as of
the various other branches of tha
Government concerned.

The Department will lie pleased t»
communicate with you at a later data"
after the careful study of the matter
contained In your memorandum Is
terminated.

I am, sir, your obedient sonant,for the Secretary of State,
At.VKT A. Amp. j* lSecondAssistant Secretary.

Everything Indicates that the "coreft I
tudy" given to the matt«ra u,iv. lon< 11
n I>r. Evans's memonii {*
f pushing It Into some a' dy ovey fu.i
dgecnbole or old h'tter I u .d fat**In*all about It, If lnd< It v» no'
brown Into a Sin*" Dep-rtnten
laskct whl< h Is ch-ancd '* '"v
or every evening
This memornndiim mentioned by As

Intant Secretary Adee's letter of N'
ember2, 1918. was handed 4 i>ersor«

iy l)r. Evans to an ofrt' lal of be Sta'*
tepnrlment. a Mr. Stabler, then In
hiir*" of th' l.:it n-\morli .-» »e"H/s-,
f th« Ptaf.- Ivpartnvnt nn«I MtpacUIIv
«*tall»*<l to handle Hayttnn a'fftlr*. Ti »

acts were at the name Tlm<* laid before
senator Hlvhcotk of Neb-*ak«. thr t
halrman of tho Senate t\ ihmlttoe on
"orelRn Kolatlon*.
SIIKv that. time I»r. Kvui ha* "!»

leavonsl repeatedly, but Wltliout *u»
oaa. vo got thla tSovrmn ^nt to r
ilje tho altuutloti in li.- yfL It*' tu- *

event I time* jn.tlfUw} 3«v r-tar IhuiljtJ**,
-it »»</

>ctotM-r r.. i»2o;
I>r. Evon* In !'-h *

>onr«l of Inquiry « It apfflpt t
lie facta l>*fore tl V. -i << -1 f- 'oplo. Ho
Mid to-<lay that/-hi Arnerl- an -ntlltai
epreaentritlTea-* the marin'* and the
io-r*«ih»«i Renrtarmea.ofll«-er<'1 It rnany
netanoea by renegade whl'e Wlqu froi


